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Environmental Management

Environmental Policy and Certifications
Minor established a group-wide Environmental Policy
to encourage business units to take action in mitigating
global warming and climate change and to conserve
biodiversity of the areas where we have footprint.
We believe that to achieve our long-term environmental
goals, we have to constantly benchmark ourselves
against the policies, relevant legal requirements, and
international standards.

Minor International disclosed its climate change impact through CDP
and received a score of “C” which is equivalent to Global average and
higher than Asia average. We also received Supplier Engagement
rating of “B-”.

No. of entities* with certification

104

32

1

4

34

50

ISO 14001

ISO 50001

LEED

BREEAM

Green Growth
2050 Members

Green Key Eco Label

* Hotel properties and manufacturing facilities
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Group-wide Operations

In 2020, Minor invested almost
Baht
million in energy and water
management initiatives worldwide.

162

We realize the need to expand our scope of environmental
reporting to cover all of our key business units and continue to
progress towards such disclosure. In 2020, we have expanded
the scope in our reporting as follows:
• Included our new bakery manufacturing (production started
in March 2020) and NH Hotel Group into our environmental
reporting
• Reported absolute GHG emissions in scope 1, 2, and 3
• For scope 1: Integrated refilled hydrofluorocarbon refrigerants
in our hotels (excluding NH Hotel Group) and factories into our
calculation
• For scope 3: The 2019 calculation of scope 3 carbon dioxide
emission from “Purchased Goods and Services” only included
the emission in relation to water withdrawal quantity. In 2020,
we expanded our reporting scope of Purchased Goods and
Services to cover carbon dioxide emission generated from:
single-use plastic packaging in Thailand, production and
transportation of some raw materials used in Minor Hotels in
Thailand (approximately 4.2% of total spending), NH Hotel
Group’s bottled water, and paper used by NMT.
The reported absolute GHG emission scope 1 increased by
23% from 2019 due to the inclusion of hydrofluorocarbon
refrigerants, which has high emission factor, and NH Hotel
Group’s non-renewable energy usage. However, absolute GHG
emissions scope 2 and 3 decreased by 19% and 9% comparative
to 2019 respectively. The decrease was due to, firstly, the sharp

drop in hotel occupancy from the COVID-19 pandemic impact
and secondly, almost 50% of NH Hotel Group’s purchased
energy were from renewable sources, which have minimal GHG
emission scope 2.
In addition, we were able to reduce single-use plastic in Thailand’s
operations by 21% compared to 2018 baseline. This effort helped
reduce over 4,600 tons of carbon dioxide emission. Minor Food
replaced single-use plastic with more environmental friendly
alternatives in its food packaging, cutlery, straws, and bags.
It also further removed the use of existing single-use plastic
by redesigning some of its operational processes. For Minor
Hotels, besides the enforcement of the Plastic Straw Free Policy
since October 2018, the group continues to search for green
and sustainable options for customers such as wooden combs
and brushes, biodegradable toothbrushes, shaving kits, shower
caps, sanitary bags, and paper cups and lids coated with BioPBS.
Single-use plastic packaging of shampoo, conditioner, and soap
were changed to dispensers. Butter and jams, purchased in bulk,
were served to customers without single-use plastic packaging.
NH Hotel Group has also eliminated approximately 31 million
single-use plastic articles in the Group’s hotels. Minor Lifestyle
has reduced its consumption of plastic bags and replaced
them with paper bags. We noted, however, that the reduction of
single-use plastic in 2020 was partially due to the reduction in
business from the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Minor’s Thailand operations
reduced single-use plastic by

21%
4,600

compared to 2018
baseline.
This effort helped reduce
over
tons CO2e
of carbon dioxide emission.
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Minor moved to its new Thailand head office in mid-2020 and at
our new location, we have installed drinking water dispensers
around the areas in order to reduce single-use plastic bottled
water. From June to December, it was estimated that the water
dispenser helped to reduce over 160,000 single-use 600-ml
plastic bottles and helped protect our climate from 7.7 tons CO2e.
We report “water consumption” from our operations for the first
time in 2020. For our manufacturing operations, we calculated
the water consumption by deducting actual quantity of water
withdrawal with water discharge. For Minor Hotels operations,
water consumption was estimated by calculating water discharge
as 80% to total water withdrawal.
In 2020, we conducted the analysis of water stress risk of our
owned and managed properties by using the World Resources
Institute’s Aqueduct tool, to prepare ourselves to respond to water
stress risk that may arise in our premises. The result showed that
26% of assessed properties under Minor’s portfolio are located
in extremely high-water stress areas. We will put in place our
response plan and report progress in the next reporting cycle.

The irregular business patterns caused by the global pandemic
resulted in unusual usage of environmental resources and
hence impacted its relevant measures. Therefore, we decided
to postpone the establishment of new group-wide environmental
goals which covers Minor Hotels with NH Hotel Group, Minor
Food, and Minor Lifestyle. We are committed to reconsider
the goals once business environment returns to normal. We also
realize the importance of external data verification and plan to
undertake the 3rd party verification of environmental data in 2021.
Details of environmental performance are presented on Minor’s
website under Sustainability Performance Data 2020.
In addition to our own operations, we monitor our key suppliers’
compliances to relevant environmental legal requirements via
Sustainable Supply Chain initiatives.
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Minor Hotels Operations
In 2020, we have included NH Hotel Group’s environmental
performance into our hotel’s environmental reporting for
the first time. We have also integrated quantity of refilled
hydrofluorocarbon refrigerants in our hotels (excluding NH Hotel
Group) into our calculation.
The steep decline in hotel rooms sold due to the COVID-19
situation impacted Minor Hotels’ environmental performance,
as it was used as a factor in intensities calculation. Without
the inclusion of NH Hotel Group, Minor Hotels presented
the increases in energy and carbon dioxide emission intensities
by 46% and 60% compared to 2016 baseline respectively.
The integration of NH Hotel Group’s environmental data in 2020,
however, positively reversed the performance against 2016
baseline intensities. The energy and carbon dioxide emission
intensities of Minor Hotels, including NH Hotel Group decreased
by 38% and 58% compared to the 2016 baseline intensities
respectively. Primarily this was achieved because almost 50%
of total purchased energy (electricity, heating, and cooling) of
NH Hotel Group, or 28% of its total energy usage, was derived
from renewable energy such as wind, solar, and hydro in Spain,
Italy, the Netherlands, Belgium, and Luxembourg, contributing
to relatively low carbon dioxide emission.
Similarly, Minor Hotels’ water intensity per room sold (excluding
NH Hotel Group) increased by 40% in comparison to the 2016
baseline. The inclusion of NH Hotel Group’s properties, with
more smaller rooms and city-based hotel format, brought down
the average water intensity and as a result the water intensity
decreased by 59% from the 2016 baseline.
We attempt to report water consumption for the first year in 2020.
Water consumption is calculated by deducting quantity of water
withdrawal with water discharge. For Minor Hotels, we estimated
water discharge as 80% of total water withdrawal quantity. Minor
Hotels’ water consumption per room sold, excluding NH Hotel
Group, increased by 66% from 2019. With the inclusion of NH

Hotel Group, which only contributes to 36% of consolidated water
consumption while accounts for 81% of total rooms sold, brought
Minor Hotels’ average water consumption to 0.21 cubic meter per
room sold in 2020, a reduction of 51% from 2019.
Details of NH Hotel Group’s sustainability, including environmental
performance are presented on NH Hotel Group’s website under
NH Hotel Group’s Consolidated Non-Financial Information
Statement 2020.

In 2020, Minor’s Corporate Sustainability and Minor Hotels
Operations teamed up to organize waste management workshop
for 4 pilot hotels in Thailand: Anantara Riverside, Anantara
Hua Hin, Avani Riverside, and Avani Hua Hin. The selection
of pilot resort and city hotels were intended to demonstrate
different types and quantity of wastes occurred in these
two different types of hotel. The workshop aims to resonate
and convert Minor’s Environmental Policy into practices by
4R (Reduce-Reuse-Recycle-Replace) concept and equip
the representatives from the 4 hotels with understanding of
different types of waste and approach to effectively manage
them. Hands-on experiences were also arranged with a practical
session conducted by an expert in recycling industry and
a site-visit to biogas station in one of Thailand’s reputable
universities. Following the workshop, Anantara and Avani Hua
Hin further collaborated to arrange the educational workshops
for function heads and team members at their properties.
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Minor Food Operations
Minor Dairy and Minor Cheese

Minor Dairy received 3Rs
Award and Zero Waste
to Landfill Achievement
Award by Thailand’s
Department of Industrial
Works

The factories’ energy and carbon dioxide emission intensities
increased by 22% and 7% respectively compared to 2019.
This was caused by the required continuous 24/7 refrigeration
which consumed 65% of total electricity or 37% of total
energy, while production during the COVID-19 pandemic was
reduced to only 3 days/week from normal production of 6 days/
week. Even after business resumed in May 2020, production
volume was still reduced from 6-12 tons per batch to 3 tons
per batch. This required more frequent cleaning than regular
production before the pandemic resulting in higher energy use.
Similarly, the same reasons contributed to an increase of water
consumption per ton product by 32% due to more water used
for cleaning. In 2020, we amended the reported water discharge
quantities for 2017 and 2018 to 97,979.6 m3 and 76,381.2 m3
respectively. The numbers previously reported for these two years

were quantity of flow-in wastewater to wastewater treatment, not
discharged, as there was no meter installed for flow-out during
those periods. Hence we made amendment to more correctly
reflect the water discharge by estimating water discharge quantity
as 40% of water withdrawal. This ratio was derived from the 2019
and 2020 actual average of water discharge to water withdrawal,
measured by flow-out meter installed in 2019.
On the positive side, waste intensity in 2020 decreased by 29%
from 2019 as a result of the change in liquid whey treatment.
Liquid whey was formerly treated as waste, which required
treatment by external party and incurred high disposal expense.
The factories now treat liquid whey as wastewater which is a less
expensive process, but required 10-day pretreatment before
discharging it into wastewater treatment to ensure compliance
of treated wastewater quality. In 2020, all parameters of treated
wastewater were in compliance with relevant legal regulation.
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Minor Food Restaurants
In 2020, Minor Food restaurants’ energy use per Baht 1,000 revenue increased by 9% while their carbon dioxide emission and water
intensities reduced by 18% and 5% respectively compared to 2019. To stay competitive during the pandemic, the restaurants needed
to offer promotional campaigns that resulted in lower revenue per unit sold, while the energy used for food preparation per unit
remained stable. This was one of the factors contributing to the increased energy intensity. The reduction in carbon dioxide intensity was
preliminary due to the reduction in Thailand Grid Mix Electricity Emission Factor, referencing Thailand Greenhouse Gas Management
Organization factor 2020 to 0.4999 kgCO2e/ kWh, from 0.5821 kgCO2e/ kWh in 2019. The reduction in water intensity was attributable
to the restriction for dine-in at restaurants resulting in less water used.

The Pizza Company’s Waste Composition
After the embarkment upon waste composition analysis at The Pizza Company in 2019, we continue to estimate waste quantity
and composition by using the same methodology as previous year. The waste composition from analysis of 4 sampled Delco
with Seats and Restaurant-based Delivery stores were applied to the restaurants of the respective formats, which represented
81% of The Pizza Company’s gross sales in 2020. Due to the impact from the COVID-19 situation, the recurrent analysis at
The Pizza Company and expansion of this analysis to other Minor Food brands was postponed due to temporary alterations
of operations and business priorities.

Estimated Waste Quantities (Ton)

1,107 1,145

2019 2020

Waste Composition (%)
Metal
5%
Plastic
20%
Food
Waste
21%

Miscellaneous
8%

2019

Paper
46%

Metal
5%
Plastic
21%
Food
Waste
21%

Miscellaneous
7%

2020

Paper
46%
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Minor Lifestyle Operations
In 2020, we expanded our reporting scope of lifestyle outlets from 65 to 103 free-standing outlets across 7 brands (one brand discontinued),
excluding retail counters. Energy and carbon dioxide emission per Baht 1,000 revenue reduced by 7% and 33% respectively.

NMT Limited
In 2020, NMT’s energy, carbon dioxide emission, and water consumption intensities decreased by 14%, 23%, and 22% respectively
compared to 2019. The factory was able to reduce over 24,000 cubic meters or 18% of water withdrawal quantity by recycling Reverse
Osmosis concentrated water and use it in toilet flushing system resulting in over Baht 645,000 savings. Nevertheless, due to higher
production volume mainly on cleaning products which were in high demand, we discovered higher Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD)
and Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) of treated wastewater than requirements of the industrial estate where the factory is located.
The cause was due to high COD of wastewater loaded to the treatment system causing harm to live culture in the system resulting in
low efficiency of the treatment. The factory has strictly adjusted its process by refilling additional live culture and changing precipitating
chemical agents in the wastewater treatment. During the system improvement, high-COD wastewater was separated into a separate
tank and disposed by a licensed waste disposal contractor. This also led to a 93% increase of waste generated per ton product from
higher quantity of high-COD waste and respective chemical sludge.
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Biodiversity Conservation
Biodiversity plays an important role in maintaining the ecological balance and promoting the overall well-being of all plants and animals.
Over 50 properties of Minor Hotels are “nature-based”, that is, they are in, adjacent to, or derive income or reputation from natural-protected
or ecologically significant areas or playing a significant part in the life cycle of IUCN Red List species. This proximity to nature and
on land and below water fauna and flora has been one of the key attractions that brings guests to our hotels. Hence, protection of
biodiversity where we operate and provision of guest and community experiences to our conservation efforts play an important role to
our business sustainability.
Details of biodiversity conservation performance are presented on Minor’s website under Sustainability Performance Data 2020.

Life on Land
Elephant Conservation

As keystone on-land species, elephants help maintain biodiversity
of the ecosystems they inhabit while being an icon of the forest
that attracts tourism. Declining elephant population resulting from
poaches of their ivories, conflicts with humans, and habitat loss
and degradation needs to be addressed.
Headquartered in Thailand where elephant is a national animal,
Minor dedicates our efforts to protect and conserve elephants
through several long-term projects implemented by the Golden
Triangle Asian Elephant Foundation (GTAEF). GTAEF was
founded in Thailand initially to save elephants from busy city
streets and has since extended its efforts to promote well-being

of both captive and wild elephants as well as support scientific
research and education.
Amidst the COVID-19 situation in 2020, GTAEF continued its
mission to provide shelter to captive elephants and support to
mahouts and their families. It raised fund through daily livestream
via the foundation’s Facebook page reaching over 5.9 million
views. Fund raised were used to support captive elephant welfare
projects, local conservation organizations working on prevention
of human-elephant conflicts, and education related to elephants.
Unfortunately, Target Training Positive Reinforcement workshops
could not be arranged due to travel and gathering restrictions.
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GTAEF’s Mission and Performance
Mission

2020
Performance

Captive Elephant Welfare

Wild Elephant Protection

Scientific Research
and Education

Promote ethical and non-abusive
work with captive elephants

Support conservation of wild
elephants and their habitats and
resolution of human-elephant
conflicts

Support ethical and non-invasive
elephant behavior and intelligence
research and studies

3

Supported “Communities
Mitigating Human-Elephant
Conflict in the Dong PhayayenKhao Yai Forest Complex” project
in partnership with Freeland and
Wang Mee Conservation Club.
The project achieved the following
results:

new elephants taken in from
non-operating camps affected
by COVID-19

23

elephants currently living at
the foundation’s camp

35

mahouts and their families
currently living in the camp

16

elephant veterinarians supported

318
students from mahout families in
Surin mahout village provided with
English classes

423

elephant crop raiding incidents
defused

Supported “Understanding
Elephant Behavior” research
project by Comparative
Cognition for Conservation Lab,
City University of New York
with research assistance and
data collection in Salakphra,
Kanchanaburi. The project aims to
find a novel approach to mitigate
human-elephants conflicts.

309

nightly human-elephant conflict
patrols undertaken

3,200

community members educated on
human-elephant conflict

0

elephant casualty incident
in the project area

Run daily livestream sessions
covering tips on elephant
behaviors and how they are taken
care of. The sessions are on-going
since March 2020.
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Wildlife Conservation
Wildlife conservation is essential to existence of animals, plants, and their habitats for next generations. It helps maintain healthy ecosystem
as well as preserve traditional culture and heritage of native communities.

Conservation in the Cambodian Cardamom Mountains
Minor and GTAEF aim to protect the habitat of wild species in the Cardamom Mountains through a partnership with Wildlife Alliance,
a non-profit wildlife and forest conservation organization in Cambodia. We support conservation efforts in the national park area of
the Cardamom mountains where the Cardamom Tented Camp, a sustainable tourism project developed by Minor, Wildlife Alliance, and
YAANA Ventures, is adjacent to. A part of the camp’s earnings is contributed back to sustainably support Wildlife Alliance’s conservation
activities.
2020 Performance

220 days patrolling
of 2 teams of
park rangers

5,000 sq. km.

of the area patrolled

The officers confiscated

2 guns,
6 chainsaws,
412 snares, and
200 meters of net

18 species under
IUCN Red List of
Threatened Species
protected in the area
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Conservation in Africa
The Land & Life Foundation (Land & Life), supported by the Elewana Collection and Cheli & Peacock Safaris, has a mission to ensure
local communities living in harmony alongside wildlife across Kenya and Tanzania. Land & Life focuses on 4 main programs:

Wildlife Warrior Program
Land & Life promotes inter-generational knowledge
sharing, innovative thinking, and proactive wildlife
conservation among children living in prominent
wildlife areas, with the aim to create next generation
conservationists.

2020 Performance

• Land & Life visited its supported schools in
Kenya and Tanzania and awarded 12 young
conservationists with the Wildlife Warrior Scholar
funds
• Land & Life delivered newly printed “Oceans and
Marine Life” books to all 500 Wildlife Warriors

Nature Conservation
Land & Life works with Honey Guide Foundation
and local communities to reduce human-elephant
conflict in the Randilen Wildlife Management
Area of Tanzania. The area is a key dispersal
area that offers a safe space for wildlife outside
of Tarangire National Park with more than 1,000
elephants using this migratory corridor.

2020 Performance

• Land & Life launched the “Pamoja Fund” to
raise fund through the foundation’s network
of donors to continue its local communities
and conservation supports. The fund raised
was used to fuel patrol cars and support
Human-Elephant Conflict Mitigation project
undertaken by Honey Guide Foundation.
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Medical Support
Working with Aitong Health Centre, Land & Life
provides medical supplies, equipment, and free
medical camps for communities in Laikipia and
the Maasai Mara and also provides capacity
building for the center’s staff.

2020 Performance

• Land & Life and local partners provided free
HPV self-collection for 88 women in nearby
communities at Aitong Health Centre and
Angama clinics, Maasai Mara. This project
helped identify women at risk and advised
them on necessary steps to prevent them from
developing cervical cancer.

School Support
Land & Life raises fund and supports schools near key
conservation areas in Kenya and Tanzania through school supplies
and necessities donation and infrastructure development.

2020 Performance

• Land & Life, in partnership with A. E. Reimann Foundation,
Belton Family Foundation, Birgit and Constantine, Gigi
Seasons, Kenya Wildlife Trust (KWT), and Skal International
Monaco provided supports to schools and communities in
Kenya and Tanzania as follows:
• Constructed facilities such as kitchen, library, classroom,
and staff quarters for 5 schools
• Donated 30 of 120-liter handwashing stations, 30 soap
dispensers, handwashing liquid soap, toilet detergent,
and reusable face masks to 3 primary schools
• Provided masks and soap for 300 community members of
Kitirua Conservancy
• Supported 715 meals to 2 children centers in Karatu
• Supported fuel for crop protection patrol of Randilen Wildlife
Management Area rangers
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Life below Water
Turtle Conservation
Conservation in Thailand
Mai Khao Marine Turtle Foundation (MKMTF), founded in 2002, continues its effort to protect endangered and native marine turtles and
the coastal ecosystem surrounding Phuket’s Mai Khao beach and Sirinat National Park. MKMTF’s conservation efforts focus on 3 aspects:
Mission

2020
Performance

Turtle Conservation

Turtle Habitat Conservation

Awareness and Education

MKMTF partners with the Phuket
Marine Biological Center (PMBC)
and the Royal Thai Navy in the
collection of turtle eggs from
Phuket beaches. The collected
eggs are hatched and turtles are
safely released back to the sea.
MKMTF also supports the Sea
Turtle and Habitat Conservation
Fund in protecting turtle nests
found in Phuket and Phang-nga
until turtles are naturally hatched
and return to sea.

MKMTF and its hotel partners
which are located on the Mai Khao
beach continue their year-round
beach cleanup activities to
maintain safe environment for
the turtles.

MKMTF raises awareness about
sea turtle biology and its
importance to marine biodiversity
among students, community
members, and hotel guests
through educational activities and
public events.

13

>2.2 tons

720

endangered Green turtles released
to the sea

garbage collected from the beach

students educated on importance of
turtle conservation at conservationrelated events in Phuket

3,274

hotel guests, students, and
visitors visited the MKMTF’s
Marine Turtle Rehabilitation and
Education Center in 2020
Minor and our hotel properties in Phuket continued to support MKMTF to ensure continuity of its conservation efforts despite the hotel
closure during the COVID-19 pandemic.
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Coral Rejuvenation
Coral reefs play an important role in sustaining marine
ecosystems. They provide homes for numerous living sea
creatures and protect the coastlines from waves. Corals reefs
also provide economic benefit as they are the source of human
food chain as well as attractions for tourism business. Since
the El Nino effect in 2015 that destroyed 60 to 90 percent of the
Maldives’ coral reefs, Anantara and Niyama have supported
the Coral Reef CPR scientists on the Holistic Approach to Reef
Protection (HARP) project to alleviate the situation through the
funding from “Dollars for Deeds” program.

Conservation in Sri Lanka
Since 2017, Anantara Peace Haven Tangalle Resort
has partnered with the International Union for
Conservation of Nature (IUCN) to protect and conserve
threatened marine turtles and their habitats. Five of
globally threatened marine turtle species are found
on the shores of Sri Lanka, making the hotel’s area
a prime nesting ground for turtles. This long-term
project is funded by the Anantara “Dollars for Deeds”
program, which engages guests to donate a dollar with
additional dollar matched by the hotel.
In 2020, the project protected the hatching ground
for 2,339 Green and Olive Ridley turtle hatchlings,
allowing them to safely return to sea.

9,200

turtles hatched throughout the period of
this project from 2017 to 2020

Amidst the COVID-19 pandemic, the project was temporarily
halted. However, the hotels continued to maintain coral nurseries
and coral reefs snorkel trails in the area. A full-time marine
biologist was also hired to support the long-term implementation
of the project going forward.

